
MRS. GERALD EDWARD JEFFERY 
,. On Her Wedding Day

Barbara Grabski Is 
Mrs. G Jeffery

she walked down the ais.le of the First Methodist Church 
iibSui Pedro last Friday evening at 7:30 to plight her mar- 
riag* promises with Gerald Edward Jeffery, 25902 Luciile 
Ave., Lomita. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George'A. Grabski of San Pe-
dro, ' uncle Mr. and Mrs. Eugene N. 

Steffl, Mrs. Constance Geil and 
daughter, Veronica, of West- 
view, Pittsburgh, Pa.

  Wearing a classic satin and 
Alqncon lace gown, the bride 
came to the altar on the arm 
of'her father. In a diamond 
white tone satin, the gown hat
  long torso and featured' an 
Alencon lace bateau neckline 
Garlands of lace were scatter 
ed over the b o u f f a nt, skirt 
which fell into a b e a u t i f u 
train. The silk illusion brida 
veil cascaded from an orange 
blossom crown and the brida 
bouquet was of white orchids 
and valley: lilies on a white 
Bible.  

Miss Donna Lee Grsbsk 
served as the maid of honor 
wearing a turquoise blue crys 
talline princess style gown

je parried white chrysanthe- 
'mums tied with coral ribbons

The bridesmaids were Misses 
J«ne   Trutanlch, Ann Cordello 
and Susan" Leavell. They were 
in princess style coral crystaf- 
line and each carried.a boa 
quet of white chrysanthemums 
tied with turquoise ribbons.,

Immediately a h e a d of the 
bride, and her father were 
Pamela Lee Jeffery in tur 
quolse dotted swiss as flower 
gtrl and Jfiffry .Eugene Hajler 
carrying the rings.

William L, Jeffery was best 
nun and over 500 wedding 
guests were seated by Richard 
Gaieley, Malcom Godden and 
Danny Montgomery.

The Rev. F. Harold Essert 
officiated'at the marriage and 
Miss Winifred Leavell sang "I 
Lave Thee," "Because," and 
"Lord's Prayer." She was ac 
companled by Esther Green- 
field who also played the wed 
ding marches.

A reception followed In 
Friendship hall at the church 
and the couple are spending a 
honeymoon at Apple Valley. 
~~ ilr new home will be at 770 

17th, San Padro.
The new Mrs. Jeffery was 

graduated from San Pedro 
Hlin school. Her.husband at-

sehools and was graduated 
frpm Narbonne High school. 

  Among the out-of-town 
guests here for the wedding 
were the bride's grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Regis McKeniie 
of Pittsburgh, Pi. an aunt and

,-Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Dick of 
400 Via La Sclva, recently re 
turned from a two .week vaca- 
tlpn spent on th,e Russian Riv 
er in- northern California.

TWINS OBSERVE . 
5th BIRTHDAYS

Kathy ' and Neal Campbell, 
twin son, and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.'.W. R. Campbell 2211 
Arlington Ave., celebrated

day Sept. 20.
The children enjbyed a Dis 

ney land, trip with their par 
ents dutin'g the day and in the 
evening rmatives gathered fo 
the birthdly cake and openin 
of gifts.''';  '.  -' '   -.':.'' '' 

The yelloW an* green birth 
day cake 'was decorated wit 
a doll for Kathy and a cow 
boy for Neal. Here fo 
the party" were the children 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
J. Beets rof Artesia, an uncl 
and aim} Mr. and Mrs. J. I1 
Alberts :, and, cousins Nancy 
Nellie and Raymond Alberts of 
Artesia. J;(

EDNA CLOYD, Editor
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.Lioness Club Greets 

Prospective Members
A beautiful arrangement of stock, Cecil Brunner roses 

and heather on a lace covered table was the center of at 

traction at the lovely tea given by the Lioness Club for 

prospective new members last Saturday afternoon from 2 

Until 4 at the home of the president, Mrs. Abe Robinson,

Hi-Liters Aid 
Mental Project

Need for more support of 
the mental health problem was 
discussed at the meeting of 
the Seaside Hi-Liters Club on 
Sept. 18 at the home of Mrs. 
Albert Meteney, 5249 Blnde- 
wald Dr.  

The meeting was., conducted 
by, Mrs. Garrett Eustace,, Jr., 
and during a business session 
the club voted to' (Jotiate '125 
to the Harbor District M«nttl 
Health Service. Other 'plans 
for assistance te this need 
were studied.

After the meeting, the host-' 
ess served ' refreshments dur 
ing a social-hour.

Attending were Mmes. 
Frank Callahan, A. -0,'Conner, 
Robert Ledwidge, Jack Mitch- 
ell, and J. W, McClune.

The Oct. 2 meeting of the 
Hi-Liters will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Ansley, 
2214 170th St.   .  

CANADA GUEST
Miss Barbara McKiel of Win 

nipeg, Canada, who has spent 
the past two weeks here visit 
ing Rev. arid Mrs. .Hugh Percy, 
left last Thursday for her 
home.

. ,   Olei-nW Photo)

FOR THEIR PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS . . . members of ,the Lioness club sent out bids . 
to tea at a beautiful affair at the home of their president, Mrs. Abe Robinson,.Ill Via 
Segp, last Saturday afternoon, in this tea table scene are, from left, Mrs. A. B. Mc'I'ee, 

Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. A. F. R. Ewalt, tea chal'man, Mrs. Newell .Larsen and Mrs. Sam Von 
Wagn.er. Seven prospective members were welcomed during the tea hours from 2 until 4.

MRS PARKER 11. W1LL1AMSON 
... Weds Marine

NEW ORLEANS GUEST 
Mrs. Nola Mayeux of New 

Means has returned to her 
tome after a four week visit 
icre with her daughter and 
on-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 
nee H. Van Lingen of 4106 W. 
70 St.

MESA TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Sears 

returned Sunday evening from 
Mesa, Ariz. where they had 
spent a week with their daugh 
ter, Mrs. Robert Trezlse and 
family.

MISS Sl/8 EMERSON 
... Making Wedding Plans

William K.behlert to Wed 
BellflQy/erGirlonOct.^B

Mrs. jQpal Emerson of Bellflower Is this morning 
announcing'the engagement'of her daughter, Sue, to Wil 
liam K. Oehlert, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Oehlert, 1958 
Reynosa Dr< Torrance, .  

The, couple will be married Oct. 23 at the Church of 
Christ in Efeltflower.

The bride-eject attended the Abllene, Texas Univer 
sity. She is rid* a secretary at Douglas Aircraft, Long 
Beach.  ;, '. -. , '

The future bridegroom graduated from Torrance High 
school in 1953. He then worked at Douglas Long Beach 
until six week? ago when he joined the United States Para 
troopers. He IMIOW stationed at Fort Lewis Washington.

Soon aftel; the wedding the couple will go to Fort 
Campbell, Kentucky .to make their home.

KudlejT|yer-Williarnson Rites 
Vegas Sept. 8

Mr. ani^f./WfllUm Kudlemyer, gr., of 1853 W. 223 

St., are annQaridn^tbe'marlage of thelp daughter, Char 
lotte Lane to'pfc. Parker H. Willlamson, son of Mrs. Sophia 

LaBreche of Browning, Montana.
The wedding took place Sept. 8 at the Little Church 

Around the Corner In Las Ve 
gas. The Rev. Lee Mooney offi 
ciated at the double.ring rites. 
The bride spoke her marriage 
vows In a pink nylon street 
dress worn with white acces 
sories and an orchid corsage.

After spending one week in 
Las Vrgas,- the bride returned 
her* where she will U>» with

her parents until her husband

with the Marine Corps at Mead 
Base in N,ev«da.'.^« v 

Tb,e new Mrs. WiUiamgon.H 
a 1953 graduate Of Ttyranci 
4i|gh School and h»r husband 
was educated in 
schools,   \;  

JayCettes Hear Discussion 

On 'Narcotics' by Officers
Lt. D. C. Cook and Sgt. G- R. 

Rethwisch of the Torrance Po 
lice Department were guest 
speakers »t the Jaycette 
monthly meeting held at a Lo- 
mita restaurimt:. 'Mrs:' Charles 
Herren president opened the 
meeting and presented,{he of 
ficers whj«,. topic was "Nar 
cotics." #^r  '     v ; '  

A film was shown followed 
by a general discussion in 
which tt.-:Cook informed the 
women that "In order to. stop 
narcotics, we' should ^educate 
our own children."

Mrs. Robert Waters, dance 
chairman, stated that Oct. 13 
is the date chosen for the "cot 
tons and jeans" dance to be 
held at the1 American Lfgipn 
hall.'A white elephant sale will 
b.e an attraction at the dance 
and,, proceeds will go tp the 
elijb's annual Christmas proj 
ect.-' ;': " 

Mrs. William Russell and 
Mrs. Leonard Radford were 
hostesses at the meeting. For 
decorations they used a color 
ful "Bacl< to School" motif.

Door prize 1 was wop by Mrs. 
Dale Stantbn. Mrs. Leonard 
Radford Vis elected 'to the of 
fice of, fkst director upon ."the, 
resigniU«4&f MrsxAl Kline. i

A JayCette board meeting 
will be hjfli'Oct. 9 atthe:home 
of Mrs. Mike Goettsch, 21112 
Brightdn -Ave., Torrance. The 
{general meeting is scheduled 
for Oct. 16 at 7:30 p.m. at the

TO PHOENIX
Mrs. Russell Porter of 

Phoenix, Ariz. was a' recent

111 Via Sego.
Members and guests were 

greeted at the door by Mrs. 
A. F. R. Ewalt, tea chairman 
and Mrs. Robinson.

During the tea hours, past 
presidents of the Lioness club 
presided at the silver tea ser 
vices. They were Mmes. Ruth 
Peterson, William Hirkcox, 
Frank Jakounowskl, and Miss 
Frances Dimitri.

Prospective members attend 
ing the tea were Mmes James 
Crockctt, Frank Dominguez, 
Warren Hamilton, Newell Lar 
sen and Ralph Morris, Frank 
Pagac and Sarti Von Wagoner. 
Special" gtoest" at "the tea was 
Mrs. Robinson's mother, Mrs. 
Cantrell.

Lioness .club members at 
tending were: Mmesl Frefl 
Boren, Mott Farrell, W. H. 
Hickcox, Wiliiafh King, James 
Kreuger, A. B. McTee, PM« 
Rartlsich, Abe Robinson, Rolafl 
Smith, Giles- Startler,' Ruth 
Peterson. Ruel MoultpUv A. Pe- 
torson and Miss Fftmces Dimit 
ri. . '

The Lioness- .cflib will hold 
its regular business meeting 
Oct. 2 at the home of Mrs. 
Jack Smith, 815. Kornblum 
Ave. .. . _ 

Entertain 
Relatives

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Gilbert, 
1610 Fern Ave. entertained as 
dinner guests last Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Minnick of 
Grand Meadows, M.inn, and 
Mrs. Bob Johnson and daugh 
ter, Pamela of Santa Monica.

Sunday evening the 'group 
was joined by relatives for 
birthday cake and1   ice cream 
celebrating the 'birthday 'of 
Milo Gilbert. : :

Joining the party were Mr. 
and Mi's. Milo Gilbert and Lin 
da and Terri, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Gilbert, and Joann, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Scoiiler and 
Bobby and Karen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul'Gilbert and Michael 
and Donald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Gilbert and Miss Esther 
Mae Gilbert.

BARBECUE HOSTS
The Rev. and Mrs. Walter 

Graham of the Western Ave. 
Baptist Church entertained 
members of the recently or 
ganized Young Married Coup-

visitor at the.home of .her sis-jles Club, with a barbecue Sun- 
ter and 'husband, the Revvand : day evening at their home,
Mrs. Roy Whittum of 2112 Li*, 
mita Blvd.

1725-W. 247 PI., Harbor City. 
About 25 guests were present.

Torrance Juniors, Stage " 
Festive Hawiian Luau

Romance of the islands prevailed at the luau given by the Torrance Junior Wom 

en's. Club-last Saturday evening at a local restaurant. Decorations were in keeping with 

the Hawaiian theme and a beaatiful night 'scene of the islands, provided by the United 

Airlines, decorated one wall. Palms, native huts, pineapples, papaya, and ti leaves were 

used profusely in decorating and vanta orchids were flown in from Honolulu to add to 

the occasion.
Tickets for the door prize 

were attached to the lels sold 
at the door.

Members and guests were 
dressed in sarongs, hula skirts 
and beachcomber garbs.

Dinner,was served to the 
guests seated on the floor In 
true island fashion. During the 
serving, Gene Ware Combo 
played dinner music and ac-, 
:ompanied community singing. 
Dancing followed the dinner.

Mrs. Howard Altermatt was 
general chairman of the luau 
md assisting her with the dec 
orations were Mmes. Robert 
Waddell, Lee Alien, Leon Clot- 
worthy and Miss Gerri Wood.

Special guests were the 
president and coordinators of 
he Senior Women's Club and 
.heir husbands, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Thomsen, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Melville and Mr. and Mrs. 

; R..Ewalt.

FAMILY TRIP
Mr. an Mrs. Ronald J. For- 

restal and two children, An 
nette and Bruce of 22632 Cay- 
crest recently returned from 
a two weeks trailer trip. They 
enjoyed camping In the red 
woods of northern C,s11for*|a- 
and went on to vi(it Crai«r 
.ake and Rogue River and 

other points of Interest in Ore- 
ion.

(Herald 1'hnto)

STARS OVKK HAWAII . . . Influenced a delightful eve 
ning for members of the Torrance Junior Woman V club 
last Saturday evening when they staged a luau, Parlak- 
llvg of the delectable South Sea island menu Is a group 
of the members headed hy their president, Mrs. James 
K.; Lws. Orchids were flown In from Honolulu for the oc 
casion and orchid lels were presented to guests upon ar 
rival.


